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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

.T. IV. Xeirman,
AT LAW fe NOTARY PUBUtt

A cSice opj.osit First National Bank, Main
4om6

st.
B7oirovle. Nebraska.

B. E. Etorlght,
TTOHWEV AT LAW. Notary public and Real

A Agait. Office in Court House Butld-n- g

Briwavlllo Neb.

T. I. Schlelc,
. nnrn--. at r.AW.-V-AY. TIE OOSSULT' It j J.. A. -

A German language, Office nextp4 jn the ",";rm(rr1?.v Tr,Z Rild.
rfaorto uonnjy vi.v;.vw. v

i8--y

--- --

is. Brownvllle. Nebraska

J. S. Stull,
tTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.-- A

omw.Xo.70 Main street,Cup3tatw,)Brown-TlJe.Neb- .
y

J. II. Broady,
TTOUXEY AXD .COUNSELOR AT LAV.-- A

overJJfcra?Bvme.2?eb..

" 'v asoa&Cross'slHArdflrare Store,
- "W-.-x :

IV. T. RsMW,
. rfmnwEf AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

A lir rr dllleent attention to any legal
nessentrustedto hlscare. Office in Court Heuse

ij'lding.Brownville.Neb

PHYSICIANS.

M.D.. Physician. Surgeon
"obstetrician. Graduated in lBt.

18.W. Office, Lett &,Crelgh s
IvL VfrPhGrsontBlock:. Special attention

-- s.3 t Obstetric and diseases
10-6-

"Jrn.

t. rvTnEWS. Physician and Surgeon. Office
H. 17 r ty Drug Store, No. 32 Main street, Brown- -

T- -C CD.

XOTAUIES & COLLEOTION AGENTS

L. A. Bcrgmann,
,rT(nV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

ul.'v. No. 41 Main street, B rown vine. J ep.

tASD AGENTS.

IITILIAM H. HOOVER, Real Estate and Tax
I'artngAsent. Office In District Court Room.

V, e'xe prompt attention to the sale of Real Es--l
- - si Parment of Taxes throughoutthe X emaha

ta Uisincu

BLACKSMITHS.

J. IV. Gibson,
KSSIITH AND HORSE SHOER. First

B --
..- between Main and Atlantic. Brownvllle,

T WjrSdane to orderjaud satisfaction guaran- -
"

1 .

TIME SCHEDULES.

fflDLAHD PAOfflO EAILWAt
SCHEDULE No. 1.

iX'ita EFFECT MOXDAY, FEB. 1st, 1875.

V.7 rVAHD. JEEASTWAP.D.

No. 3. Xo. s. No. 4:.

IF.4VE. ABBIYE.

A. U. P.M. P.M. r.r.
Brownvllle.

Peru 6.33
t Barney.- -. G.10

tMInersvllle. S.47
Le5.15

5.05 .Nebraska City. 2.00 Ar4.50
5.39 t Sumirit 1.35 ASH

.5.43 t Dolawwr" 1.23 4.00
5.4S Dunbar.. 1.15 3.50
6.O.". tArllngton. .. 129 3--J5

I. 1 X - 1 TttiArfi.27 2J
LeS.

U.()0 C I IT:BHtk U.IIO 236
" 1 jw-.ralyi- i.i -- .V?"

ll ' k ..Hgg-- -' ?Z gSM
i. i '"-o-- T
I .Malcolm. - i jum

1) Germantnwn-- ! 9.00
i, Seward. 8.30

e zi. A.M.

'aie given above Is that of Lincoln, being
' r '..tea slower than that of Chicago.

frains dally, except Sunday.
.' njtes Flag Stations trains stop only on slg--f

hi J. N. CONVERSE, Supt.

Unrllngtou fc JIlRsonrl River Railroad
lu Neliraslca.

MAIN LINE.
1' I Plattsmouth 2:05 p.m.arrlve
- ?.- -i Lincoln 11:16 a.m. leave

1 p.rj. arrive I .Kearney June I 5:45 a.m. leava
OMAHA BRANCH.

' I" i). r. leave I Plattsmouth 1 12:15 n.m. arrive
-- i pjn. arrive I Omaha 1 10:50 a.m. leave

BEATRICE nRANCH.
"p.ii. leave I Crete .. I 7:45 a.m. arrive

r p.n. arrive I Beatrice.. I 5:45 a.m. leave

Chicago & Nortlt Western Railway.
Cn as at Council Blufls arrive and depart as follows

- - EST ARBIVK OOIXfl KA6T IJEFABT
' ress 10:35p.m. Day Express C:40a,m.

-. Lxpress.. Night Express. 45 p.ni.
Kx. Freight 1050 a.m.

W. H. STENNETT. Gen. Pasgt.

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
Varthcrii --Dally, byRaUroad Arrives 11 a. m

.- -1 !JWa.m.
Soat'tern Dally, by RaHroad Arrives 2:30p.m.

E- - -- 3" 'a.m.
Ncrthern Via Peru, Dally Arrives 12 m; De--

: - i - 1.
3.:r Nemaha City, Dally Arrives 5

? ;rts7a.m.
Wc!crn-V5- a Tecumseh to Beatrice Dally:

- --"a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.
Via Table Rock Weekly Ar--f

- ay ate p.m. Departs Monday at 7 a.m.
rU --.etcrii-To Helena. Semi-Week- ly Ar---

- lay and Saturday at 6 p. m. Departs
' "

-- r"d Friday at 7a.m.
Hnurs from 7a. m.,to7;f p.m. Siya

-- . .olO',a.m. W.A.POLOCK.P.M'.

J. X.. I&OTT,
Dealer In

ITURE I

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full line of

ITALIC AND WOOD
BTJBIAL GASES.

36 Sain Street--, BR0WXTILLE, XEB.

RAIZ KTIER,
Ul.
SAGON &RLACKSMiTHKOP

E DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.
VTagox MAKING. Reiiairinir.
tz -- -

Plows, and. all work done In thebest
F?!Vff V.r xttkn Dnti. !.

-- -
y.

HIGGITSTS'

BEST IN MARKEl.
Every Sack Warranted!

-- AGENTS, male
and femnlp tn k11

V CtareKPVPrvvrhnr1 U.OOOretailedv one. Another writes: "I can
a f,n,ey ,n thls business than Iw.ono fa M stocked. "WH1T-J.orw- ch

Cpun, aimS
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ESTABLISHED 1856.
"Oldest Paper in the State.

3QCIAI, DIRECTORY.

L0DQE8.
XemabaCIty Lodcre No. 109, I. O. G. T.Meets every Minday evening. David Mobtox.W.ttT. Mrs Ella Hexdenso.v, Sec,
Nemaha City Lodce No. 40, I. 0. O. V.Meets every Steturday.-Phi- lip Cbotheb, K. G.31. GnrFyiTH. Sec
ES5IbIoJ leq No. 15, It. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Hall. Visiting
Knights cordially Invited. J. C McNatjqhtok,C.C. F.E.JOHXS0X.K.B.S.

Brownvllle Lodge No 5. T. O. O. W-- Reeularmeetings Tnesdav evening ot eaoh week.ln theirnew nail over Lowma'n'sstore. Visiting brothersrespectfully invited A. a. Gates. N. G. Jajies
Cociibak. Secy.

Brownvillo Ulvisloa No. 19, Sons of Tem-perance. Meets every Friday evening In Odd
Fellows Hall, over Nlckell's drug- sfore. Mainstreet. Strangers of our order visiting the city
Ofeipvlted to meet with us. W. H. Lobaxce,W.P. E.M.Hulbubd.R,S.

VSJ?a,.ltt Va"er Loilco No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated .meetings third Thursday evening In each
month.

RrownvIHe Chapter No. 4. It. A. III. Stated
- ,metln3 ilrstJUonday night In each month.

K? tMfpgiieiiweJTfs. & k.x. o:'k:aTrXei jftfmijMc Kail es ttieflMiXsa- -
1SAS.

Adah Chaster No.W. Orfer of 8trStated meetings third Monday In each month.

CHURCHES.
Methodist E. Chnrch. Services each Sabbathat 10:30 a. m., and 7;S0 p. m. Sunday School at

25, p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
J.M.RICHABDS, Pastor.

Presbyterian Ofanrch. Services each Sabbath
at 10:30 m., and 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting Wed-
nesday evenings. "Sabbath Schoolat2o'cloct
p.m. J. T. Baibd, Pastor.

CITY OFFICERS.
City Council. Meets the First Monday In each

month. Mayor. F.E. Johnson, Aldermen First
Ward E. Hnddart, T. McLaughlin: Second
Ward W. A. Judklns, J. J. Mercer; Third Ward

Lewls Hill, Fredrick Parker. Marshal, J. B.
McCabe. Clort.J.B. Docker. Treausrer, John
Blake. Police Judge, J. S. Stull.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ConntyComniissionors J. HIgglns. Alex. y.

John H. Shook. County Clerk, Wilson
E.MaJors. DIstrlctClerk, W.H. Hoover. Sher-
iff, D. Piasters. Probate Judge, E. M. McCo--
mas. Treasurer, a. ji. unmore. csurveyor,
Gilbert. CountySuperlntedent.-D- . W.PIerson.

AUTHOBIZED BT THE U. S. GOYEKXMEXT.

TIE FIRST NATIONAL

OF
BRO'WIN'IILILIIJ.

JPaid-n-j) Capital, $100,000

AutJiortecO, " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

Seneral Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & OUEEENOY DRAFTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and Europe.

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Itecelved payable on demand, nnd INTEREST al-
lowed on time certificates of deposit.
DrRECTORS.-Wm.T.D- en, B. M. Bailey, M.A.

Handler. Frank E. Johnson, H. M. Atkinson,
Win. Frazler.

JOBJf L. CAES0N,
A. R. DATISON. Cashier. President.
J. C. McNAUGHTON, Asst. Cashier.

PilOHESPl GALLERY.

HAVING rented tho Photographic Rooms
"of J. R. Shroff, am

prepared to do all kinds of Photographic
work, LARGE OR SMALL. Photos

COLOEED IN OIL,
tj reasonable figures. Rooms over Post
offlcW F. R. SYKES.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Strt, Brownvillo.
Keeps constantly on hand large and well
assorted stock of genuine articles In his line.

tKepainng or clocks, Watches ana eweiry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WABRAKTBD.

J. BI.AKE,

DENTIST
l:.,sss, :2llinn.,.iim,i1 Pur--

formed in the host
manner.

Office:
AtresldenceonMain

street,
At Rock Port, Mb. from 1st to 7th dr each

month.

A.. KOBISOlsr,
jA

i&ammi

DEALER IN MM

BOPTS AMD SHOES
CUSTOM WORK,

3m:axe to o-Rodiei-
s.

Repairing neatly done. fo. 53 Malnstreet, Brown
vllle.Neb.

PERRY .& BERGER, .

ARCHITECTS,

CONTEACTOES,

iUILDEES,
AND

GEipjRAIi JOB SHOP!
Fpot Main Street, north side,

BUOWWTIIXE, NEBRASKA.
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COIN' HOME TO-DA- Y.

BY TV. M. CAUL'TON.

My business on the Jury's done tho qulb- -

blln' all Is through
I've watched tho lawyers right and left, and

give my verdict true ;

I stuck so long upon my ohair, I thought I
would grow In,

And If I do not know myself, they'll get me
thero again.

But now the court'sadjournedfor good, and I
have got my pay;

I'm loose, at last, and thank the Lord I'm
goln' homo to-da- y.

I've somehow felt uneasy.Ukc, slnco theflrst
day I com e down ;

It Is an awkward game to play the1 gentle- -

man In town ',

And this 'ere Sunday suit of mine, on Sun- -
'aayrrlghtlyseMjeri

. .a -- ". ' '.'"-- f S
aew weim sm rt

I'd rsrtwwew HrAmaB rig of rVTW,
bait. inn! iiim "TT " ". Jk. if

JOl kav6iit.::lCJtalf :J"
homo to-da- y.

I have no doubt my wife looked out, as well
as any ono

As well as any woman could to see that
things was done,

For though Mellnda, when I'm there, won't
set her foot out' doors.

She's very careful, when I'm gone, to tend to
all the chores,

But nothing prospers half so well,;when I go
go off to stay,

And I will put things In shape when I get
home to-da- y.

The mornlu' that I came away, we had little
bout;

I cooly took my hat and left, before tho show
was out.

For what I said was naught whereat she
ought to takn offense ;

And she was always quick and
ready to commence,

But then sho's llrst ono to give up, when she
has ha heOay ;

And sho will meet me with a kiss, when I go
home to-da- y.

My little boy 111 give 'em leave'to match
him if they can.t

It's fun to see him strut about, and try to bo
a man!

Tho gamestj cherlest little chap you'd ever
want to se !

And then they laugh, becauso I think the
child resembles mo. J

Tho little rogucjl lie goes for mo like robbers
for their prey ;

He'll turn my pockets inside out, when I go
home to-da- y.

My little girl I can't contrive how it should
happenjthus

That God conid pick that sweetboquet, and
flingit down to us,

My wife, she says that han'so'me face will
some day make a stir;

And then I laugh,; becausosho thinks tho
child resembles her.

She'll meet mohaU waydown tho hill, and
""?lctosiBe,iBy.wsy" f " " TriT
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B8m
fjthcreg afheaven qpoaf the ear IWlew

knows It'wlson
ne's been away from homo a week, and then

gets back again.
If there's a heaven above tho earth, there of-

ten I'll bo bound,
Some home sick fellow meets his folks and

hugs 'em, all around"
Bnt let my creed be right or wrong or bo it

as It may.
My .heaven is just ahead of me I'm goln

home to-da-

MiTuens;
OR TUB

SEARCH FOR THE MOUNTAIN MINE.

BY GEORGE MANVILLE FENN,!
- ArTnofc di' "Saip Ahoy "

CHAPTER VI.
MAKING A COMPACT.

Thorewas not muoh to explain,
only that on being swung Into the
doorway, where they Btood ollnging
together, the tide of the little war
Boon ebbed awny from where they
were, and they were able to escape al-

most unnoticed from the other end of
the street, wandering on till they en-

countered one of the police, who gave
them instructions, after hurrying
them along part of their way, and
then left them to procure help, with
the result'WeJhavo seen.

"We can never bo sufficiently grate-

ful to you, Mr. Dawson, for your bravo
defense of two strangers," said Mrs.
Adams, pressing his hand warmly.

"Well," said Dawson, In a quiet,
nonchalant way, "I don't know that
it was much to do. I'm like your
man Larry I like a fight."

As he spoke he glanced hastily to-

ward Mary Adams; but she did not
look in his direction, although he had
enunciated his strange declaration to
tempt her to speak.

"lam sure my sister is as grateful
as I am myself," said Mrs. Adams,
glancing in a surprised way at Mary,
who now looked up for a moment, and
met Dawson's dear, sharp gaze, be-

fore whioh,her eyesJell, and she said,
quietly,

"lam very grateful to Mr. Daw-

son."
"Perhapsryou'll just begin to talk

gratitude, too," said Dawson, grimly,
as he turned to Adams. "It makes a
man feel so uncomfortable just as if
he were being rubbed down with prai-

rie thistles. Why, what a fuss you
all make! Wouldn't any man have
donejustthe same? Not much ofa
man," he added, in an under-ton- e, "if
he wouldn't."

He rose then with quite Old-Wor- ld

polite'ness, for Mrs. Adams and Mary
were leaving tho room ; and eoou af-

ter Adams and his now friend were
alone.--

"Nice place this, ain't it?" said I

Dawson beginning to smoke. ,
"Nice placet" said Adams indig-

nantly. "I shall never rest till I've
left it fifty miles behind."

"But I wouldn't be in too great a
nurry," said Dawson.

"Hurry too great a hurry?"
"Well, yes ; you have ahurledsorfc

-- -.
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of way at doing thing3 that isn't al-
ways convenient. Judging strangers,
for instance."

He looked in a droll way at the
young former as he spoke, and the
other held out nis hand.

"I beg your pardon Dawson," he
said warmly. "I did misjudge you.
I came a perfect stranger, and I wa9
suspicious of every one I met."

"Of course, and the best way, too,'
said Dawson laughing. -- 1 might have
been a regular sharper for aught you
could tell. But you don't think I'm
one now?"

"Dawaon," said Adams, warmly.
"I shali never forget the aervicejyou
have done me and mine."

I5"!yWmMmmttnist;r
im-HHW- 9Mvr jwaa 'dofe wiuf
.H:if yeu bTt mc&4 up.- - !WtM
yoarixrieaa-ir-a-t HumreM9ftnteKt&8r.
of us. But never mind that now.
Tell me this how have you got on at
the land-office- ?"

"Weli," Baid Adams, "t've nearly
made arrangements for a plot, which
they tell me is in a very rioE district,
and I am to go morning to
settle about it."

"Told you they couldn't give you a
flnul answer becauso some one else
was after the plot !"

"Exaotly that is what they did say,"
replied Adams.

"That's what they always do say,"
said gDawson smiling. "And they
said ifyou would pay your deposit they
would see what they could do ?"

"Yes," said A'dams, smiling.
"And you paid it?"
"No. I had to get a letter of credit

cashed, and I was'too late.J But I am
going on'to-morrow- ."

"Thenll am just in time," Ts'aid
Dawson.

"In time!'' said Adams, suspiciousl-
y- .

"Yes, in time to stop you from fool-

ing away a iot of coin.Now look
here, AdaniB, drop that doubting way
of yours at once. I'm a fellow full of
fallings, but I'm genuine. I never
swindled but one man in my life, and
him I have served out often, T do own

his name is Dawson, Caleb Dawson
his name is and he always took It
very kindly. And now I want to
talk to you about your plans. You
want to go fo farming?"

Adams nodded.
"To make money?"
Adams-nodded- . againr-rsMg-.

... .,- tj - --Q.v-flVi'w- " rr" i wfffHESSi
laei-fAma- o

Xanta.capitalitoxdomy, good?mori
than you've got, so I tell you.'r

Frfluk Adams felt disposed to be an-

noyed ; but he was gettingaccuatom-e- d

to other's bluntness; and after the
late proofs he could not but believe
that hewas genuine.

"What would you do then?" said
Adams.

"Join me, ""said Dawson, rising.
"Join you?"
"Yes ; join me. Look here, Adams,

I took a fancy to you as soon as I saw
you."

"No, you did not," said Adams,
dryly.

"But I did, man I swear I did."
Look here Dawson," Bald the

young Englishman, "you Yankees
are, I dare say. sharper than we are ;

but, all the same, wo old country folk
are not quite fools. Do you really
think now that I can't 6ee through
you?"

"Well, there, I'll be honest," Baid

Dawson, "with his sun-burn- ed face
glowing hotly. "You ore right you
do see through me; and I dou't see
why a man shouldn't speak out bold-
ly about such a thing. You mean I
took a fancy first to somebody else."

Adams frowned and nodded.
"You are right, I did ; for, though

I don't believe in all that love stuff
talked about In books, I no Booner set
eyes on her than I felt that she was a
woman for whom I could go through
fire and" water ; lay down my life for
her if it was needed; be her dog, her
Blave, If she would ouly give mo a
kind look now and then ; and Say,
Adams," he said after a pause, "what
fool3 we men are !"

Adams did.uot answer, but sat look-
ing surly and frowning

"Well," coritlnued Dawson, "then
I saw you ; and I said to myself, 'Ono
man can do a deal, but with a mate
like that whom ho could trust thro'
thick and thin in getting money and
guarding it, share and share alike in
facing dangers together, in a fight per-
haps for life what a deal more he
could do!' and I said to myself 'I'll
see if I can't know him;' and here
we are."

Adams nodded again, but ho did
not speak. .

"Now look here," said Dawson ; "I
want a friend and companion for
what I am going to do. I did mean
to start, and do It with my man ; but
now Task you to join me."

"And where are you going?" said
Adams quietly.

"Bight up into the mountains,. far
away from the ordinary tracks, to
where the mineral riches of the earth
are waiting for a bold hand to be
stretched out to grasp them, and en-

rich himself and those who belong to
him, for life. Come with me, English-
man, and you shall be rich. We'll
cla'sp hands together and swear to bo
true through thick. and thin, to fight
one for the other, if needs be, and
share all that we drag away from
where it has Iain hid from tho begin-din- g

of the world."
"sAnd where may this be?" said

Adams camly,as compared to the oth-
er's escltement-- , I

r . '

"Away, I tell you, in tho moun
tains."

"Bather a cruel thing to take those
two sweet women fay away into so
wild a region," said Adams.

Dawson started and smiled, as ho
thought of his own words.

Not with lis to act as their guards,"
he said, earnestly. "Adams, man, it
would be for their sakes if wo did it
at all ; and the journey there should
be like a pleasure trip we could be
travelers, with our mules laden with
provisions, and without need to hur-
ry. It is no trifle I offer to you."

"Perhaps not," said Adams ; "but
it sounds visionary and strange."

"More so than to go miles away to

LntaSfeifes- -

.ttiMt,"MMh2.a- -

i .'.IltHejBUBfde8 ntparoh'tt-apo- r

the floods wash it away, or the locusts
devour It as soon as it is green. Man

man, I tell you that this Is not your
own old land, where the seasons come
and go like olook-wor- k, in a quiet old
effete way. This country Is grand,
and one where naturedoesnothlng by
halves. The sun shines as Jit never
shines with you ; and when it rains
It rains in floods. Bah! let your
farming go ; what could you ever do
with your patch but plod along and
barely exist?"

"And what should I do with you?"
Eaid Adams.

"Look here said theother, lowering
his voice; "if I asked you, Frank
Adams, to go on a wild hunt up In
those mighty regions, I should say
that you were wise to refuse ; but I
tell you, man, that I have definite in-

formation ofa valley where the silver
.crops out of tho rock in great veins
and blocks a place where for many
years tho foot of man has not trod.
In fact, it was discovered fifty years
sinco by a band of explorers who, af-

ter making sure that they were right,
and that thi3 was not some Aladin's
dream marked down tho Bpot ; took
bearings and measurements, and then
started for civilization, gto ".get mules
and packs, and apparatus to smelt and
melt down thelrtreasure."

"Well," said Adams, growing in-

terested, for the other had stopped.
"But one man of that party escaped,

the rest being cut off by tho Indians,
and ho led a life of slavery for full
twenty years. Then ho'escaped to re-

turn torcivilizationIa.-broken,-enfeebl-edr'cretftuTa.intwkomrfrm- en

mocked.

raljjgafpgjtyita id.ftt :,IU

8ta)qathfsrt ftudtdisgasfedfeheWfrBt
rioufE!'50- -

"Andthore you met him ?"
"Ho worked on ou Restate for years,

and tookra fancyS to me, stirring my
youug blood with adventurous tales;
and at last, when he died, bequeath-n- g

me his secret, and bidding mo'
search for the place and find it, giving
mo the2oId;'mapped-dow- n '.bearings
and suohlnstructionslagaln and again
that I could?walkfstraight to the spot,
Jay my fingeKuponthe'rock.Jandsay,
'It is here!'"

The slow, drawling cway,!the hesi-

tating pronunciation, the lounging
habit, allwere gone ; and Cole'b Daw-eo- n

stood ereot and'earnestj in his ex-

citement, till, finishing,' Jhe bent for-

ward toward his companion, B3 If to
say, "Now can you refuse?"

Andinowjcame ;outthecharaoteris-tje- s

of the! Eiiglishman,"as,'leanlug
back'in his chair, he said,

M And supposejthis was all adream?"
"A dream !" exclaimed Dawson.
"Yes, the day-drea- m of some mad

enthusiastwho had'gono crazy on
his one idea."

"The man was as sane ad you are
this moment. No, stop more so ; for
you are hesitating to !accept a large
fortune whioh I place before you, say-

ing, 'Here take this for your share.
Lot us b.e friends and brothers togeth-
er, aud grow wealthy upon this dis-

covery.' "
He stopped short, after speaking el-

oquently and vell, apparently asham-
ed of his earuestness,;forhe subsided
at once into a regular drawl, and said,

"I reckon you Englishers have as
much goin you as a watch without a
mainspring."

"It's a habit we have, friend Caleb
Dawson, of looking before we leap."

"Good plan enoughsometimes, but
fa-t- a? when an Indian's after you
with his scalpiug-Iron- . Best to leap
then look afterward."

"And.do you thoroughlyibolieve in
all this?" eaid Adams, after sitting
back thoughtfully for a time.

"Believe in it? 'There, man alive,
what am I o say to you? I can't
preach. Hero I am, and here's my
hand. I am not going to swear ; but I
say to you as a man, Frank Adam3
thid is all. as true as truth ; I have
perfect faith in it. Join with me, and
111 be like a brother'to you through
thick and thin, right to tho very end.
There, I can say nojmore""

Frank Adams sat back watching
him in a cool, calm, Impassive way,
while the other seemed to throb and
glow in his excitement, aud art ou-Ioo-

would have thought how hard
and unimpressionable the English-
man was how his spirit must have
bean "crushed and chilled by the cold

and damp of his own land ; but he
was slow nnd buto ; he was reading
the man before him, and calculating
In his calm, slow way, how far one
who was almost a. stranger- - could be
trusted. It was a wild- - scheme, he
told himself; but then it was some-

what wild to have como out hero to
California to seek a living. It would
bo mad, almost, to enter into such a
cum pact with oue he had never seen!
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till within the last few days. But
then came the other side. This man
evidently loved his Bister so much
that he had risked his life for her
sake; and in a wird, lawless land.
Buoh as the region they were about to
seek, where could he find a better
man to stand by his side, and whom
ho could, if needs be, trust to tho
death?

Ho sat baok.silent, aqd with knit
Drows, wnno .tn lire seemed to die j his voice never faltering for a mo-o- ut

of Caleb Dawson's eyes, and with ment, wiiilo Dawaon, creeping softly
a quiet shrug, he too sank back in a and closer, now stood watching,
ohair, drew forth a cigar, and began till a tiny steel point gradually work-t- o

smoke, .looking dull and disap-lt-s way through the soft pine wood,
polnfed. There was a feeling of an-- 1 foroing out one white splinter, which
noyance creenincr un. too. at what he
Twkid,upoa.tkIa

-

owafiWi'ftriior 3

fof0,tki c4d,.(tay, jEwgltefeHHia.
2WeU,U.h been

Adams remained silent "every man
to hla own liking, Mr. Adams. I
must ask, though, that you will bo si-

lent about "
"Stop!" said Frank Adams Bharply,

and his companion stared, fo? tho
young Englishman had risen and
come forward. "I do things slowly,
Dawson, and neverlwithout consider
ation, but when I do undertake a task,
I do it to the bitter end. You have
made me a grand offer. Coming from
some men I would have said"it was a
mad speculation, and one in which
only madmen would embark; but I
believe you, and I trust you. Your
American dash Bhall go with my slow
English ballast, and God prosper us
through ltall! There's my hand and
I'm with you to the end.''

Before ho had half spokon Caleb
Dawaon" had sprung up vvith flushed
brow and flashing eyes, seized tho
young Englishman's hands In his,
and pressedthem with'a long fervent
grasp.fclooking the"while straight In
his eyes with afglance that was as full
of truth as tho Englishman's own.
But no word passed bisjlips till he re-

leased thojother's hands, Bank back
in his seat, relit his oigar, and, now
that all was settled, putting sentiment

reside, ho exclaimed, in a matter-of- -

fact, nasal tone,
"Let's liquor!"
His hand was stretched out to reach

the bell, when hej stopped .short and
listened. Then he started up quick,
but without a sound.

"What was that?" ho said In a
whlsperrJvnd bO'Cloaked thB'Whisper,

uuiiHW.Mmiw.j-- ..j-- l ,'
",Whtwaamwhat!?A8ldMErank.,lliSlaiJgIjf!ti'giJ?lf!aKT3a

lon.
"That noise," he whispered, begln-in- g

to whistle.
"I heard nothing," said Frank.
"But I did," whispered Dawson,

and ho set his teeth and held up his
finger to command silenoe.

Tho next momeut he leaned over to
Frank, and whispered,- -

"These walls are liko so muoh
pasteboard. Tho hotel is.only wood
from top to bottom ; and I have been
chattering liko a magpie about our
projects, with some one playing, the
spy. Adams.old fellow, tho game has
begun ; ours Is to bo a time of trouble,
I'm afraid brain "against brain, hand
against hand ; so hore goes." Then
making a sign to his friend, he whis-
pered, "Answer me aloud,ond make
the answer long. By-the-w- Ad-

ams," he said, "before I ring' for the
waiter, run over your list of paokages.
Tell mo what you brought with you."

Dawson rattled the match-bo- x as ho
spoke, struok a JUght, 'and kicked a
spittoon along the floor, while, taking
the cue from his companion, and see-

ing his aim, Frank began to go over the
list of agricultural tools ho had bought
what-seed- s he had obtained, and men-

tioned how the wero packed, speak-

ing in a quiet, deliberate way, as he
watched hiB compauian's motions.

The room thoy were In was of pan-

eled pine, and'very slight. It was
plain enough to both of them now
that any?one wishingitolisten to their
conversation might have heard the
greater part by holding his ear to a
crack, and have seen them merely by
thrusting'Ia knife-blad- e through the
panel of tho partition or door, nnd,
what was more, they had the window
wide open all the time. They both
asked themselves how they could
have beenEguilty of such folly, now it
was too late and the question arose
how far it could be counteracted.

Dawson was right thero could be
no doubt about thai. Tho firs't thing
to bo done was to find out who was
the spy, if spy there was; for he
might be merely a prying knave, and
no enemy, andjif so, their fears were
wasted; but on the other hand, they
might havejbeen followed to tho ho-

tel by ono of the scoundrels with
whom they had come in contact, aud
ip such a publlo place thero would be
no difficulty In such an emissary find-

ing bis way up ;to the door of their
room.

Moving silently, while Frank kept
speaking, Dawson crept along by the
partitiou, carefully avoiding the
choirs, so as to get round to the door,
for it was from there that a faint creek
or two bad and at tho end of a
minute Frank became aware that
there was more in Dawson's words
tbad.ho had himself anticipated, for
there was a faint rasping sound com-

ing very softly but unmistakably from
one panel about breast high, and
Frank knew 83 well as possible that
some ono was busy "with a gimlet
boring a hole cautiously through the
door, possibly that the actor mlghtob-tai- n

a view of tlioso within.
It was hard, work, to keep on lalk- -
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closer

come,

ing In a calm, unconcerned way at
euoh a time, especially with the
knowledge that ono is being watched,
perhaps by more than ono eye, and
that the object of the hole made in the
door may be to enable tho scoundrel
without to take a good aim at the per-
son within before taking revenge for
injuries received by Bending a winged
messenger made of lead.

But Frank kept it up admirably,

i fell on tho floor,
r?s ThenT K rtfcfr75rtfcF US
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aroused, whoever it was that was busy
there would have performed hi3 task
uninterruptedly, whatever might
have been his aim.

And now, aa Dawson stood with
one hand outstretched, eo qb to be
within an inch of tho handle and
drajr tho door open, the gimlet was
withdrawn, and tho talking on the
part of Adams became one whose
difficulties were extreme : but his
voio did not fall, and he kept his eyes
fixed in another direction, knowing
that he was watohed. and feeling at
the some time an almost unconquer-
able desire to turn and see the- - next
proceeding on the part of Dawson.

But the suspense was not of long
duration ; for as Dawson's hand was
justjabout toclose upon the handle,
and ho had gathered himself up, so
that by ono rapid motion ho could
throw open tbo door and selz9 the
eavesdroppertherejwas a faint sound
without, then a tremendous crash,
and a head was dashed right through
the panel, whicbsplintored in rays,
and catohing thelintruder rouud the
neok, after the fashion of an eol-tra- p,

effectually prevented all retrograde
motion. Thero was a volley of oaths,
the sound of blows.3 and Frank Ad- -
ams sianea iorwara in amaze,- - as me
owner of tho distorted countenance
strove to get free.

TO BE CONTINUED.
This story Is published by Messrs. Harper

&Broa.. N. Y.. complete, and will oo sent
by them to any part of tho United States,
postago prepaid, on receipt or forty cents.
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AXIi ab3wc GRASSHOFPSRS.

STWlMTmlgk9fiiiQr will b$"a subject
ofintaWHrrMm now until ho.leavejho:
g5uatrjflSPWhfti nhaf wilF beffarful
wuui uo win ub uoiog in iuo iucerim
is the anxious inquiry of everybody.
We are in possession of facts that will
be an answer probably the record of
the spring of 18(, succeeding the lost
invasion.

Colonel Theo. S. Case has been for
many years In tho habit of keeping a
diary of events, and yesterday we had
the satisfaction of looking over his
memoranda, and In them found nil
about their doings in that spring and
summer. Colonel Case was then liv
ing wherp he now resides, near the
cemetery between this oity and West
port, and the entries made have ref
erence to our own grounds. The rec-
ord is as follows :

May 8, 18G7. Saw several swarmB
of young grasshoppers. Said to benu-merb- us

in vicinity.
May 20. Saw many hundreds of

minute grasshoppers. Have done no
harm as yet.

May 26. Grasshoppers growing a
little, and eating the weeds.

Juue 1. Grasshoppers thlok.
June 2. Very numerous. Just' ng

to reaoh tho garden. Done
no harm yet. Captured 350 on one
small weed.

June 3. Grasshoppers Innumera-
ble. No harm done yet.

June 5. Innumerable grasshoppers
In garden. Eating cabbage lettuoei
parsley, etc.

June 6. Eating beans, cabbage,
grapes, potatoes, etc

June 7. Grasshoppers havo taken
about half the garden.

Juno 8. Havo eaten 250 oahbages,
and all the radishes and lettuce on
tho place. Also most of the beets
and onions. Have not touohed peas,
tomatoes, or corn.

Juno 9. Eating strawberries n lit-
tle.

Juno 11. Grasshoppers worse than
ever.

June 12. Have eaten all tho beets
and carrots in thefie!d.

Juue 13. Onions lu the garden all
gone corn and peas going fast.

June 14. Grasshoppers finish field
onions.

June 15. Grasshopper less numerous
to-da- y.

Juno 18. Grasshoppers searcer but
still abundant.

June 23. Thicker again. Eating
fruit tress and evergreens.

June 25. Grasshoppers beginning
to fly away very high In the air.

Juno 28. Leaving rapidly
Juue SO. Grasshoppers eating corn,

cutting down stalks one and one-ha- lf

inches in diameter. Also finishing
up tho pumpkin vines.

July 1. Have eaten replanted beans
before they wero out of the ground
flying over in vast numbers becom-
ing much searcer here.

July 8. Have eaten the leaves of
most of tho pear trees also cutting
the cherry trees, but not eo badly.

July 13. Necrly all gone.
This is the lost entry in regard to

the festive insect, ttnd we may con-
clude the last of him in this locality.
We thus find that from She time first
noticed in his minute form until finU
disappearance was sixty-si- x days.

It was twenty-tig- ht days from the
lime of discovery before thoy com-
menced destroying vegetation, or as
tho diary hos it "doing harm" nnd
thirty-eig- ht days thereafter before
they finally disappeared. From these
data calculations may be made as to
'.vhat we may expect this year. The
young grasshopper this year was dis-
covered a w ek ago, so that the brood
now out may be expected to leave
about tho middle of June, but hatch-
ing is a matter of locality those on
open ground or on hill-sid- es with a
sonlhcrn exposure comming'first.

The spring of 1867 was backward,
as Colonel Case has a record of tho
ground being covered with snow on
tho 2d day of May.
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COME TO TJS SnPIUNd.

BY GEOEdE HAWrHONttE.

Como to us Spring, beautiful Spring j
Wo are weary of ico and snow;

Fold us Within thy odorous wing; "
Over us perfurao of May flowers blow

Bathed In tho dew drops.
Bring us thoir fmgraiace. ' V
Thoroboof tho woodjlanda,

. Tho lingering sunlight.
Bring us tho rivulet's musical flowv

XARYEL0US MANIFESTATIONS..

CaDiact Shows Trhifchi Eclipse tlioe oftho Eddys.

From tho NewThrirSntLl

KgjMujj?'iijiipigwspiHyw

a fttty.vntog M mtoi frNrMJl
l.I- - la.i jb; XTCirstuuKB oi

West Thirty-fourt- h street, who lately
made a visit hero, told tho following
ghost stories :

Mra. Peter Compton, tho wife of an
invalid husband and mothor of sever-
al children, is descended from tho old
farmersjof Havana, a weirknowrj and
uot rich, yet a respeatablo stock. A
womanof sound, uncultured intellect,
she married a carpenter,"-an- d on his
permanent failure in health fourteen
years;agoand their.'snbsequent desti-
tution of other resources, Bhe support-
ed him and their numerous childrdn
by washing the clothes and scrubbing
tho houses of their neighbors.

Two years ago Mrs, Compton was
developed into a full blown spiritual
medium of the most vonder-workin- g

kind. Her own body ohanges Into
strangeother, andjsometimes beauti-
ful bodies, according to whatoverspir-i- t

takes possessionjof her. Sho may
be fastened to ajcabinet in any man-
ner, the cords are loosened, not culor
untied, the nails are tSkenout, and a
new being walks forth, man, woman
or child, anoient eago or modern sav-
age, and tho new person walkaabout,
talks, can be felt of, shaken hands
with, patte.d on the shoulder, nnd
meanwhile thero Is not to be found on
this earth the body of Mrs. Peter Com--
ton Tho oaoinet j8 empty no Mrs
Compton, nor hericlothes.

POSSESSED OF A DEVIL.
Dr. Newbrough procured some

shoemaker'stbread, gand the man
who was waxing tho ends" for him
said they would bo of no use, for sho
waspossesspjdofa,devil?rIrJNw'-brouz- h

'however. J3HTJ- -
.f J . . . t ,s

so procured nana wuttousuoaos m;
so fine that thd!ufoc&rafiird'inoh r
"holdfbfwsthetdi andjil:U.tUH&ly
nailed her gown all around tha bot-

tom to tho floor.
Out of tho cabinet walked a strange

and Gne lady, of different stature,
compleslonyandmanners from the
plain, tho homely washerwoman,
who, a few minutes before was nailed
to the floor in antlalpaca gown. Dr.
Newbrough rushed to the cabinet. It
was empty; his nalld were nowhere
visible, and his waxed ends had also
evaporated. Tho new lady's dress
was a brown, summery texture, that
looked as though It might have been-mad- e

on a material loom. Dr. New-
brough said to the ghost: "Kind la-

dy, I have a'palr'of remarkably sharp
solssors In my, pocket. Will you ob-

lige meby fallowing me to clip a sou-

venir from you lobo?" The beau ti- -

Lful being smiled on him graciously,
but answered:

"NOTHINO TO WEAR."
"My medium has but one gown. If

you cut a piece out thero will, be a.
hole In it, and shoj.will bo entirely
destitute."- -

,

"But," porsfsted tho doctor, "I will-se- e

that she has money to buy anoth-
er gown."

"Ah, myjdearslr," sadly answered
tho beautiful spirit, "perhaps you
would, but I do not know It. For Mr
Storerand Mr. Olcutt of Boston were
here, and they both and many others,
said they would do something to re-

lieve the poverty of our medium, but
they have not, and I cannot let you
out a piece out and make a hole in
her only gown."

After the beautiful lady stepped
away, and after a six-fo- ot tall ghost
had como and gone, and no more
gho3ts would bo evoked, Dr. New-
brough again inspected the cabinet.
There sat the homely anfl motherly
Mrs. Compton, with' tho waxed ends
all rigidly fast, a:d ,her alpaca dress,
nailed to the floor again, tho fino litn
tie nails being with almost perfect ex-

actness driven into tbo holes- - they
had previously occupied.

Mrs. Compton has lately been as-

sisted by the overseer of the poor of
tho county, for these changes to
which her body has been subject dur-
ing two years have ruined her health
and in addition to being unable to
work, tho reputation of being possess-
ed by spirits, has de.prived her of her
former employers. The people of tho
town say nothing against her except
that she is a sorceress. The little chil-
dren had mended th-ei- r clothes with
yarn and with twine or with whatev-
er they could get. A mortgage on
their house, addnd to other obliga-
tions, narrated them with debts am-
ounting to nearly $000, and the pros-
pect of the county poor-hous- e for a
more permanent home.

Dr. Newbrough announced that be
raised $120 for the poor family before
he left Havana, and from the spiritu-
alist meeting yesterday morning in
Republican Hall, $52. Ono of his?'
hearers asked him whether tho pers-
ons in Havana who contributed the
$120 were infidels, spiritualises, or
christians. Ho answered that two
wero infidels, one spiritoalist, aud:
himself. Three or four ladles passed
through the 'audience and collected
$Q2. Money has been now raised tot
nearly the amount of Mrs Compton'.
debts
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